The depe,ndence of the solution energy on the strain can be calculated from the stress caused by the solute atom [2] .
As the solute concentration is small the entropy of the alloy is well approximated by the entropy of a random solution,^S (x) = -krht"" + (1 -x)lnG -")1.
The free energy per area of the heterostructure is F(r, y,e! ,e! ,T)= La Eo 6,ti)+ E n'(y,"X) -rllo sn(x) + ti s' 0)l 
Conclusions
In the lattice coherent GaAs/InAs heterostructure, the strain reduces the energy barrier for intennixing and thereby makes the heterostructure structtne unstable with respect to intermixing. Therefore the GaAs/InAs heterostructure is not an equilibrium structureo and their existence is due to the slow diffusion rate.
